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Shaffer Sends Expected Call
to Steel Workers.

IDLE MEN MAY SOBER 100,000. !

j

Is
Dale Fined For the Shut llnwn la

Ann. 1IV-- "W lln.l Fliilit or tilve
Ip Our rrrminnl Liberties,''

Snys the (nil.
riTTSHUUH. Aug. 7.- -A general

strike order from President Shatter has
been mailed to ull the vice presidents of
the Amalgamated association ordering
the men out on Aug. 10 unless there is nu
idjustment of the differences in the
nenntime. The strike will n fleet ull the
Amalgamated uien employed by the Na-

tional Steel company. Federal Steel com-

pany and Nntionnl Tube company. Pres-
ident Shaffer says the mnnufaeturcrs
have had suHicient notice. He docs not
anticipate nny settlement before the
strikg goes into effect. The men are or-

dered out nfter the last turn on Auk. 10.
The order will throw idle about

., al t i: i i ti. .ill
who are connected with the Federation
of Lnhor nnd who are not organized, but
who will have no work by reason of the
strike of the skilled men. Altogether
300,000 men will likely be idle. The or-

der, it is said, will also call out the men
t the furnaces owned by the United

States Steel corporation who are not
members of the Amalgamated associa-
tion, but who are connected with the
American Federation of Labor.

Not onlv nre the Federation of Labor
men in nie mills nnd f in uaces directly
inrplrcd, but there is an ominous threat
that strueturnl , steel workers will re-

fute to handle the corporation steel in
building operations.

Tlie text of the call follows:
"Brethren, the ollieials of the United

States Steel trust have refused to recog-
nize as union men those who are now
striving for the right to organize. The.
exeentive bonrd has authorized me to is-

sue a call upon all Amalgamated nnd other
anion men in name nnd heart to join in
the movement to light for labor's rights.
We must tight or give up forever our
personal liberties.

"You will be told that you have signed
contracts, but you never agreed to sur-
render those contracts to the United
St tea Steel corporation. Its otlicers
think you were sold to them just as the
mills were, contracts and nil.

"Hemember, before you ngreed to nny
contract you took an obligation to the
Amalgamated association. It now culls
yon to help In this hour of need.

"Unless the trouble is settled on or bo-fo-

Saturday, Aug. 10. the mills will
close when the lust turn is made on Hint
day.

'Brethren, this is the call to preserve
onr organization. We trust you and need
you. Come und help us, uud muy right
come to a just cuuse."

FRISCO'S LABOR TROUBLES.

the Strike Spread, and There I No
Mwn of Settlement.

SAX FKANCISC'O, Aug. 7.--The only
development of importance In the lubor
situation so far as the extension of strikes
is concerned is the walk out of more than
4fl0 union boxmnkers who had been em-
ployed nt the various box factories of the
city. The men assert they were so often
urged to sign an agreement which meant
their resignation from the union that they
decided no longer to brook the menacing
attitude of their employers nnd to join the
forces pf the idle. Mayor Phelun declares
that as fnr us he is concerned peace ne-
gotiations are nt nn end, he having done
all that b could to bring ubout a confer-
ence.

This morning the snud teamsters, some
GOO iu number, refused to go to work,
having been ordered out. This will tend
to cripple the building Industry of the
city, as material ennnot be hauled.

The building trades council claims that
there are only 150 idle union painters nnd
that in a short time the master painters
ustociation will be brought to terms.

The Municipal league otlicials ore hope-
ful that a conference can yet be arranged,
and it has been suggested thut Governor
Gage be urged to assume the role of me-
diator.

There were the usual daily assaults on
nonunion workmen. Two came very near
ending seriously.

Exposition Building; Hurned.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. ti.-- The exposi-

tion building, erected during the boom of
1887 at n cost of over .yjOO.OOO, hus been
destroyed by fire. A boy among the crowd
which had gathered to natch a large cir-ca- s

that hud pitched its tents across the
street set tire in the spirit of mischief to
some loose rubbish on the Door. Inn mo-
ment the Maine had leaped beyond control,
spreading almost instantly throughout tho
whole building, which occupied a half

lock square. No oue was injured. The
rtforts of the firemen were directed to
saving the surrounding residence prop-
erty.

Ni"iv Plan For Recording Cheeks.
CHICAGO, Aug. 7. A plan for re-

cording checks with a photographic ap-
paratus controlled by electricity has been
successfully put into operation here in
the National Bank of the Republic. The
machine will take pictures of 10,000
checks iu un hour. A roll of film 120
feet long is placed In the receiving box,
end tho chocks nre put nutomaticnlly In-

to transparent holders. It is claimed for
the instrument that it will perform what
it would take nine elorks to do and thut
there is no opportunity for mistake.

The I'iutnll to fto.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. (!. The cue.

heretofore, closest to the hearts and heads
of the Chinese, is soon to disappear. Tho
inarch of civilization and the Chinese m

association have accomplished this.
for from China nu edict has just come
from the association that the cues must
be dispensed with. Local Clirncso who
belong to tho reformers have been told to
cut off their cues uud adopt the European
style of dress. J he Chinese consul geuer
nl. Ho Yow, looks with disfavor upon the
innovation.

Pastor Stricken Ta His Tulptt.
AS BURY PARIC, N. J., Aug. n.-- Tho

Hev. George K. Hancock, pastor of the
West Purk Methodist Kpiseopal church
of this place, wns stricken with purulysis
at the morning service yesterduy. He
was carried into thu rectory nud died ut
2:30 o'clock iu the afternoon. Mr. Han-
cock complained of not feeling well be-

fore he went into the pulpit, but attempt-
ed to deliver the sermon. He hud uot
spoken more than five minutes when tba
futtil stroke came.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

tollable Kvents of the Wffk Uriel!
nixl Tersely Tnll.

The New York Mate bulliliiii: at lluf-ful- o

lias been dedicated.
Tin Hi itifh ship 1 'iscovcry has sailed

from Cowcs for the nntiiretio. j

Tin- - llritisli minister nt IVklnit Iim
" t w the settlement .r.t.w.i. ,

A lull to further restrict hiimitrriitioii
to be presented to congress next ses-

sion.
The weather burenu reported rnrly

com ruined, hut Inte sown decidedly im-

proved.
The steamer (Jem, with Count von

Waldersce ou bnunl, hu.s arrived ., off
Helgoland, i

Scores of medals nnd honorable men-
tions were conferred by nil nrt jury ut
the n exposition.

American shipyards on both coasts nnd
the great lakes were declared to have or-

ders nliead for n year or more.
Wetlnesilny, Aug. O,

The summer theater at Hichliold
Springs was burned.

A strong wind prevented the attempt ot
Snntos-- l liminiit to sail his flying machine.

A daughter of Governor .Tones of Ala- -

'"mm " ' "
gomery.

Andrew Carnegie Is to give San Juan,
Porto Bieo, a library. The city appropri-
ated $0,0H) a year.

The British nnvnl maneuvers were sud-

denly terminated. Their theoretic out-

come is U) leave England undefended.
Benjamin l'ugh was put to death In

Slug Sing prison for murdering John Tie-ge-

a waiter iu a Brooklyn restaurant.
It was reported nt Louisville that New

York men have formed a S'J.OOO.OOO com-

pany to develop asphalt lunds iu Ken-
tucky.

Monday, An it. fi.
At Burhe, N. Y tire has destroyed

F.verctt Bros.' store and Ilavid Everett's
dwelling house; loss, .li.",IHK),

At F.lmirn the big tannery owned by
William T. Sheeley of New York was
burned to the ground. Loss, $30,000.

The next eiK'harist congress, composed
of every parish priest iu the United
States, has been called to assemble lu St.
Louis on Oct. 15.

Ninety per cent of the horses in Chica-
go nre now suffering from influenza. The
disease is proving fatal in from 3 to 5
cases in every 100.

Fire broke out in the top of the Grand
Trunk railway's elevator at Chicago at
Fifty-firs- t street und Central avenuo.
Damage estimated ut $73,000 was caused
before tho flames were brought under
control.

Tie Mexican Lloyd Trading nnd
Transport company has obtained a con-

cession from the federal government to
run a line of steamers from Baltimore
and other American ports to Mexican
gulf ports, making two complete monthly
round trips. The steamers are permitted
to do both foreigu nnd coasting trade.

Saturday, Ann. .'I,

Muuti, Utah, was damaged by flood.
American jockeys won races nt Good-

wood meeting, England.
A British torpedo bout was sunk off the

Island of Alderuey.
The Chicago health board seized milk

treated with formalin.
President Zelaya of Nicaragua advo

cated the Monroe doctrine.
Th Venezuela government reported do

feat of rebels nt Snu Cristobal.
New corundum mines found in this

country are reported to be under develop
tneiit.

A committee of G. A. H. men nsked
President McKinley to attend the Clevc
land encampment next mouth.

The attendance ut the n

exposition for the first three months, end
lug July 31, is put ut 2,724,000.

Friday, An it. 2.
A Boer commando entered Portuguese

territory at Guauetz.
Colorado celebrnted the twenty-fift- h nn'

uiversnry of its admission into the Union,
London authority declared war to be

less fatal with modern weapons than be
fore.

Embassador Cnmbon made complimen
tiny allusion in Puris to President Mc
Kinley.

The steamer Chnrles D. Lnne, Nome to
Seattle, has been wrecked. Passengers
nnd crew were saved.

Seven men suspected of being concern
ed in the Baltimore uud Ohio train rob
bery near Chicago were arrested.

Thursday. Aim. 1.
Fourteen conspirators against the sul

tan of Turkey were exiled.
The British antarctic ship Discovery

left tlie 1 Humes for tlie boleut.
The Midway nt the n ex

position is to be closed Sundays.
Vice President Roosevelt stopped in

Chicago on route to Colorado Springs.
A trenty with Denmark is said to be

under way in Washington for the pur
chase of the Danish West Indies.

Albanians were said to be in desperate
strslts because of Turkish outrages. For
eigu ministers protested to Turkey.

Iowa l'cnnlilleaiiM to Name (unimlna.
CKDAR RAPIDS, Iu., Aug. 7. It nu

pears to be pructicully settled that the
Republican Btate convention which is In
session here will noininute Albert B.
Cummins for governor. A combiuiition
against Cummins had been formed by
the adherents of the other candidates,
Messrs. Hurriinan, Herriott, Trewin and
Conger, with the intention of combin-
ing their forces uftor the first ballot und
'tampodiug tho convention for ouo of
Cummins' opponents. The combination
was broken by u largo number of the
Herriott delegates who abandoned their
I'umlidute nud announced their intention
lo M.te for Cummins.

ltoosevelt l.oei Hunting;,
COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. 0.

Vice President Theodore Roosevelt hus
left here for n three days' coyote chase in
the vicinity of Fountain, 18 miles south
of this city. He was accompanied by R.
B. Stewart of this city, Alfred t'owlus of
New York, a brothor-iii-la- of Mr. Stew-
art: Lieiiteuant H. Devereaux, n trooper
vf Roosevelt's old regiment; John Goff.
who piloted the vice president during his
hunting expedition lu Colorado last win-
ter, nnd Joe Kenyon, who will act as
guide during this trip.

Western flunk's III Dividend.
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 7.-- The In-

diana National bunk has declared a
dividend of 11(700,000, or 233 per cent.
Of this $450,000 was declared out of sur-
plus nnd 250,000 out of undivided prof-
its. The capital stock wus lncrtusod
rpin $300,000 to $1,000,000.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A BIG IIAEOF GOLD

Over Half a Ton of Bullion
Stolen From a Smelter.

THE PLISDER VALUED AT $280,000.

Thieves T)nn n Tunnel From th?
Shore f Sun FrnnrWco Hay nnd

ICnlerril Vaults From HenrntU
the Floor No (lew.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 7.-- The Pel-b-

Smelting mid Lead works nt Ynllejo
has been robbed of O.ikmi lu gold bul-

lion. The thieves tunneled fi i the buy
nnd carried off the plunder in boats.

The facts of the robbery were discov
ered by the finding of u bar of bullion
dropped by the thieves ou their way to
the water. The whole route which they
took hnd been marked by red pepper
that had evidently dropped with
the Intention to prevent the tracing of
their course by dogs. The robbery hud
evidently been long planned, und con-

siderable time had been occupied in its
x edition.
The thieves obtained access to the

vault where the bullion was stored by
tunneling from a railroad tunnel through
about l."i() feet of clay. Arrived at their
destination, they proceeded with their
work without Interruption, for. nlthougli
the works were in full blast and tho
plant wus lighted by electricity, the vault
lay in darkness and had been approached
from below and out of sight.

Many men must have been engaged
lu the transportation of the plunder to
the boats, as the bullion stolen weighed
it Im hi t half u ton In the aggregate. All
was in gold bnrs and numbered, some of
it being of fineness requisite for ship-
ment to tlie mint in this city. The loss
falls on the Selby Smelting works ami is
the first of the kind in its long history.

The police at all the bay cities were im
mediately notified of the crime, but all
they could discover was n few of the
tools that the robbers had used.

The Selby Smelting and Lead company
is tlie largest concern of its kind on the
Pacific coast. Ores nre sent from all over
the western country to bo smelted nnd
refined, and the gold is then turned over
to the mint, A steamer makes special
trips between the smelter and Snn Fran-
cisco, carrying the ores one day and
bringing back the refined gold.. Yester-
day morning wlieu the workmen entered
the vault to prepare the gold for loading
on the stenmcr file robbery was discover-
ed. The thieves had taken the precau-
tion of fastening the door of the vault
from the inside so that it would be ditll- -

cult to open from the outside in case they
were interrupted in their work.

Preparatory engineering extending ovet
several weeks probably was done before
the robbery could be accomplished. Close
to the wall of the building in which the
vault is located n shaft was sunk below
the foundation. Then n tunnel was run
to the vault and holes were bored in the
iron floor until un aperture sutlieiontly
large to admit a man was made. It was
then ensy work to pnss the treasure down
into the tunnel and load it into n boat.

There were four fine gold bricks iu the
vault which the robbers looted. F.ach was
10 inches long. 5 inches wide and 4 inches
in height. They were nil stamped with
number, weight und fineness. All the
bricks were .11118 liuo and worth IfUO.OO
per ounce.

In addition to this there wns stolen from
the bullion vault crude gold lu ull shapes
and sizes und some of it iu bars of differ-
ent lengths.

Womnn to Ciovern Lawton.
WICHITA, Knn., Aug. O.-- The town

of Lnwton is to be run by n woman. To
Miss Mattie Helen Benls has been tender
ed the place of city marshal, and she says
she will in nil probability nccept the olhce
Tlie appointment of Miss Beuls came
about us the result of a misunderstanding
between "But" Cnrr, the present city
marshal, nnd some of the citizens. Cnrr
was determined that Lnwton should be
run ou "wide open" principles that is,
that to nil saloons nnd gambling houses
should be allowed full swing. Some of the
citizens who hoped to muke u peaceable
place out. of Lnwton objected to this, nnd
ns a result Mr. Curr took several shots ut
them on Sunday night. Miss Beuls, who
is now nt work building some small
houses on her farm adjoining the town
site, was culled on by a delegation of citi-
zens nnd asked to become mayor of the
town. She is not really eligible to hold
the office because of the fact that she hus
not resided in Oklahoma six months, but
she wns nsked to serve ns city marshal
and mayor until the towu wus redeemed
from its prevent troubles.

Claim Valued at tji.VI.OOO.

FORT SILL, O. T., Aug. 7. John
Wood of eutherford, O. T., who drew
No. 1 in the Lnwton land district, created
u sensation nt the land otlice when in til-

ing for his claim he chose 100 ucivs run-
ning the entire length of the towu site ou
the south. According to tho government
plan the two most vuluuble sections in
the whole reservation were made to ud-joi- n

the town site on the south. Miss
Mattie Reals, the Wichita (.Kan.) tele-
phone girl who had drawn No. 2 from the
wheel, hud counted on selecting oue of
these, but when Wood made the selection
noted she hud to content herself with u
tract south of Wood's uud two sections
away from the town site. Wood's claim
is valued ut Sf.lO.OOO.

The C'olonililnn Revolution,
XF.W YORK. Aug. (1. A. Dins Guor- -

;u, agent lu this country of the Colombian
revolutionists, has received news of a
bloody buttle which occurred between the
government troops nnd the rebels at Palo
Negro. After hard fighting lusting 17
days, he says, the insurgents were conv
pellcd to withdraw, their ammunition be
ing exhausted. The steamer Philadelphia
is here from Venezuela, bringing u good
budget of war news to Agent Guerrn.
Since the war started in October 4,000
men, he declares, have been killed and
wounded.

Relief Rolls still Lance In India
LONDON, Aug. 7. Lord Curzon of

Kedlestou, governor general of India,
telegraphs that the total rainfall iu the
Inland districts is only half the normal
fall, but that the crop prospects are
fair. Prices have already fallen lu a
fow districts. The total number ot per
sons on the relief rolls is 553,000.

A Lofty Illllloon Ascension.
BERLIN, Aug. 2.-- Dr. Suriiig of tho

Royal Meteorological institute made u
balloon usceuslou Wednesday afternoon,
uttululng nu altitude ut 10,300 meters
I33.K00 feet), thus beutiug the previous
record of v,VM meters.

KAI3EFV3 MOTHER DEAD.

Rmprrmi V lelorln's Ktilest
lnnlilor. So More,

I CIIONP.KUG. Ann. !. Empress Fred-
erick died lit 0;20 o'clock yesterday lift- -

rrnoon.
Emperor William, Empress Augusta

j Victoria nml the frown Prince Frederick
William nrrived nt ('rotibcrg In the morn- -

inir.. They drove from Ilomhurg nt 3:1
o'clock to Frlediichshof. The emperor
saw his mother nt once.

The Fmpress Frederick wns Queen
Victoria's eldest daughter, Victoria Ade-

laide Mary Imlsa. She wns born in
1810 nnd nt IS married Prince Fred-
erick of Prussia, who two years luter,
on the accession of his father to the
throne, became crown prince. They
were singularly well matched and mani-
festly lived together In happiness until
his death. The crown princess wns nev-

er very popular, however, with the Gor-
man people. In the first place, she wns
a clever woman, a woman of much more
than the average ability, nnd It was
clear from tlie first that some of those lu
nnlhority looked upon her with suspicion
nnd not wholly without fenr. As crown
princess her Influence was necessarily
indirect and restricted, but it was Well
known that she had radical notions of
her own on political, social nnd economic
quest ions nnd ambition nnd energy
enough to carry them out In the wny of
reforms should It ever be in her pofter
to do so. Add to this n certain latent
dislike of things F.nglish on the part of
the German people ami n certain lack
of tine, adaptability tact, in short on
the part of the distinguished lady herself
and the hostility of the multitude toward
die Knglaiiderin Is not hard to under-
stand.

It is said that the immediate cause of
dentil was dropsy accompanying the can-
cer. The remarkable vitality of the em
press dowager astonished her physicians.
She retained consciousness to the end.
The cnst'.e grounds are now surrounded
by soldiers nnd patrolled by hussars und
mounted police.

BISHOP LITTLEJOHN'S DEATH.

Head of Diocese of I.onu; Islnnd Hi-plr- es

Suddenly In Miisjichiisell.
GAUDF.N CITY. N. Y., Aug. .".-- The

remains of the Right l?ev. Abram New-kir- k

Littlejohn, D. D LL. D bishop of
tho Protestant Kpiseopal diocese of Long
Island, who died suddenly nt noon Satur-
day nt the Grey lock hotel, in Williams-town- .

Muss., where he was passing his
vacation, have arrived nt his home here.
The cause of his death was apoplexy.

Bishop Littlejohn was born iu Florida,
Montgomery county, N. Y., Doc. 13, ISlit.
In IM.") ho wus graduated from Union
college, nnd on March 10, , lie wus
ordained deacon in St. Peter's church.
Auburn. He then took charge of St.
Ann's church, Amsterdam.

Iu lNiO Dr. Littlejohn was called to
the rectorship of the Church of the Holy
Trinity, Clinton nnd Montague streets, '

Brooklyn. He wus the second rector of
the church, succeeding the Rev. Dr. Wil-lia-

H. Lewis. During Dr. I.ittlejohn's
rectorship tho benutiful spire of tho
church wus completed. In 18118 ho could
huve been bishop of central New "ork,
but declined the office. The following
year, however, he resigned his rectorship
to become bishop of Long Island. He
wns consecrated iu the Church of the
Holy Trinity ou Jan. 27, 1800, by Bishop
Potter.

H0WIS0N CHOSEN.

Schley Court of Inquiry Completed
liy Ills Appointment.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.-- Th6 court
of inquiry to investigate the conduct of
Renr Admiral Schley in the wnr with
Spain wus completed by the appointment
of Renr Admiral Henry L. Howison ns
tho third member, to succeed Rear Ad-mir-

Kimberly, who wns relieved.
Renr Admiral Howison's mime was

one of tho several submitted to the navy
department by Captain Parker, nssociuto
counsel for Rear Admiral Schley, ns ac-
ceptable to Renr Admiral Schley. Renr
Admiral Howison is now nt Surutoga
Springs, N. , and has notified the navy
department thut he will bo uble to serve.
He ulso avers thut he has not ut any
time expressed himself iu regard to the
controversy.

Wants to Attend Reunion.
COLUMBUS, O.. Aug. 7.-- Beu de

Lnmos, n United States prisoner from
Alabama in the Ohio penitentiary here,
is preparing un unique request to the
L lilted States authorities. He offers to
give botnl in !flOO,000 if permitted to ut- -

tend the G. A. It. encampment at Cleve-
land. He says he has never missed one.
Do Lnmos was sentenced for a technical
violation of the pension laws. He is the
man who slept in the speaker's chuir iu
the Alabama house ns u tramp and with
in two years wus elected us u member,
uud utlcrwnru titled tlie cuair ns speaker,

Patent Medicine Man Dead.
KINGSTON, N. Y., Aug. 0. Dr. Da

vid Kennedy, a niunufiicturer of pro-
prietary medicines ill this city, dropped
dead here while addressing a tnxpnyors
meeting. Apoplexy was the cause of
death. He wus ubout ti5 yeurs old, a
prominent Democrat and a former mayor
of Kingston.

Typhoon nt Shnniilinl.
SHANGHAI. Aug. 0.- -A heavy ty

phoon has been rnglng here for four days.
There has been much damage to shipping,
and communication is interrupted in many
directions. No loss of life has us yet
been reported.

New York Markels.
FLOI'it-HIo- w, hut steadily held on tho

top grades; Minnesota putents, j:t.7''l;
winter striilulils. tiWuAMi: winter ex- -
Ir.iM, tJ.To'-- i.fio ; winter puteius, ti.i'-i'i- i
i.NI.

WHEAT Opened firm on coverlnir und
foreign weaknesH and iiiilomlitiu ; Septum- -
Di r. i.ev'!.i" ; ucioner, ltvu itifcic ; o

eemlier. iT'H.'nIn'-.e- .

KYK Steady; Ktuk. SMi.'rtc, c. I. f., New
York, cur lots; No. 2 western, tide, f. o. b.,
B Ileal.

Ci Ht N Developed weukness under real-
izing, the drop In wlieul and Improved
crop news; nepiemner, fcuvuonnc. liu

OATS Inuutlve and easier with corn;
iraeK. wniie. stum, 4uii4uo.; iraeK, wnito,
western. 4ikiI!ic.

1'OKK Lojll; mess, J15.it)(& 10.50; family,
IP! 5llo 17.

lil'TTKH-Btead- y; state dairy, M519o.;
rriim'TV, wi('HKIOkK IWn k fiinpv In 'd

Vie. ; fum y, lari;e, wlilt, li e. ; fancy,
imall, eolored, !); V-- '. ; fancy, small, whiiu,
)Vn:e,o.

KOI JS Steady; stuto and Tennsylvanla,
It'n ise. ; western, candled, jj'niiiVju.

Hl'OAU l!uw quiet; fair reltnlnB
.; centrlliiKal, :iii tHt, 4 ; r'fined unlet; cruHlii il, 5.fc."ic.; powdered, 5.4fc

SRIL.ANHKS IJlllut; New OlluullS, iVit

1UCK domestic, 4'i'il K'.io. J Ja-
pan,

TA I.I.OW Steady; city, c; country,
IV Be

HAY Steady; shipping, 72Vi'576c.; good
lo choice, tw'utljo.

Mill
AVegctable Preparation for As-

similating foe Food anducgula-lin- g

die Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Checrfur-nessandRcst.Contain- s

neither
Omiim.Morpliine norJfincraL
Not NAiic otic.

jtlx.Smim
hotMIt

tfiCarbfk.Soa

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Ilon- .
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Cortvulsions .Fevcrish-nes- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
PacSimilo Sifinnlure of

NEW VOTIK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

mow

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Toticco Candies, Fruits and lints
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.;

:P3LtT:N"2 OOOI33 u5- - SPECIALTy,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the

Clay, Indian

Pa.

YOU IN

YOU FIND NICE LINE

Doois Court

A large lot stock.

A Doubtful
"Look, pupa!" cried the nmid of

sweet 17, shoving a mass of
into her father's face.

"Cliolly just sent me this lovely puppy.
Isn't it just like his ?"

"Yes, utfreed the stern parent. "It s
just him." X. Y. World.

An Accepted
Mr. Ilenpeck I'll you know

I'm not a fool yet, madam.
Mrs. Ilenpeck Well, you're pretty

nenr one.
Mr. Ilenpeck So I am, madam.

I'll just walk to one siilo a bit.
Judge.

Ail
The Milkinnn-- r Oh, yes; coconiiuts

have milk in the in.
His Little Son Anil how do they

water it? Puck.

The Two ItetiuUltea.
She What docs it require besides

patience to make a good fisherman?
He An utter disregard for tun

truth. Yonkcrs Statesman.

It Restful Sleep.
Bloeplessnesa almost Invariably necom pa-

rties const! imtlon anil its limnlfolil
nervous disorders, iiidlKeslton,

uppetlte, etc. To attempt to lu.
duce sleep by opiates Is a serious mistake, for. i. i i iu I ........ i unil...... I Im luwl if ynf.
HID UlHiu muiiij urn "
fers. Celery King removes lliecuuHeof wake,
fulness by Its sootlilnn ell'eet ou tlio nerves
.. ...1 .... I. a .tiiniai.li uml IwiwelH.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
D. I. 1 iu..il ll.lnuu ......riluimai-- l... H
RWUWVUI W V4 im tMv-- T -

For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMl OtNTAUD CMMaf. NIW VOS OlTV.

following brands of Cigars'

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTKIl WEEKLY. RETAIL, PR ICES.
Butter, per pound $ 26
Eggs, per dozen 16
Lard, per pound 11
Ham, per pound I
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats, do 40
Rye, do 60
Flour per bbl $4 00 to 4 30
Hay, per ton .... 12 OO

Potatoes, (new), per bushel.., .... I 20
Turnips, do .... SO
1 allow, per pound 04
Shoulder, do It
Side meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound os
Cow hides, do 3i
Steer do do os
Calf 8a
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 6S
Corn meal, cwt. 3 so
Bran, cwt 1 10
Chop, cwt I 3
Middlings, cwt I S

Chickens, per pound, new I2j
do do old IO

Turkeys, do 2j
Geese, do IS
Ducks, do 08

COAL.i
Number 6, delivered 3s

do 4 and 5, delivered 440
do 6, at yard 3 S

do. 4 and 5, at vard 4 aS

Henry Londres, Normal, Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg

IK ARE NEED OF

CAIt-PET- , MATTING,
or OIIL CJLOT5I,

WILL A AT

W. M. B1R0WE1'
a abne HoudC.

of Window Curtains in

Compliment.

fluffy
enniniuity

pencrosity

like

Opportunity.
have

Inquiry.

Makes
attendant

evils

The

skin

Tor CaXaYftv
'

ICR fiver
BLV'8 CREAM BALM It postttoeaM i

Apply Into til. noctrili. It Is qalckly absorbed.
Milt .1 DrniMrl.t. nr h m.11 f umnUt. lur bv mall.
JU.Y llllOTlimtS, M WsmtB tiki hW York OUT.


